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1. Introduction

Classicalm echanics arose from the banishm ent ofconsciousness from our

conception ofthe physicaluniverse. Hence itshould notbe surprising to � nd

thatthereadm ission ofconsciousnessrequiresgoing beyond thattheory.

The exclusion ofconsciousnessfrom the m aterialuniverse wasa hallm ark

ofscienceforovertwocenturies.However,theshift,in the1920’s,from classical

m echanicstoquantum m echanicsm arked abreakwith thatlongtradition:itap-

peared thattheonly coherentway to incorporatequantum phenom ena into the

existingsciencewastoadm italsothehum an observer.(1) Although theorthodox

approach ofBohrand the Copenhagen schoolwasepistem ologicalratherthan

ontological,focussing upon \ourknowledge" ratherthan on any e� ortto intro-

duceconsciousnessdirectly into thedynam ics,otherthinkerssuch asJohn von

Neum ann(2),NorbertW einer(3),and J.B.S.Haldane(4) were quick to pointout

thatthequantum m echanicalaspectsofnatureseem ed tailor-m adeforbringing

consciousnessback into ourconception ofm atter.

Thissuggestion lay fallow forhalfa century. Butthe recentresurgence of

interestin thefoundationsofquantum theory hasled increasingly to a focuson

the crux ofthe problem ,nam ely the need to understand the role ofconscious-

nessin theunfolding ofphysicalreality.Ithasbecom eclearthattherevolution

in ourconception ofm atterwroughtby quantum theory hascom pletely altered

thecom plexion ofproblem oftherelationship between m ind and m atter.Som e

aspectsofthischange were discussed already in m y recentbook(5). Here Iin-

tend to describein m oredetailthebasicdi� erencesbetween classicalm echanics

and quantum m echanicsin thecontextoftheproblem ofintegrating conscious-

ness into ourscienti� c conception ofm atter,and to argue thatcertain logical

de� cienciesin classicalm echanics,asa foundation fora coherenttheory ofthe

m ind/brain,are overcom e in a naturaland satisfactory way by replacing the

classicalconception ofm atterby a quantum conception.Instead ofreconciling

thedisparitiesbetween m ind and m atterby replacing contem porary (folk)psy-

chology by som e yet-to-be-discovered future psychology,ashasbeen suggested

by theChurchlands,itseem senough toreplaceclassical(folk)m echanics,which

is known to be unable to account forthe basic physicaland chem icalprocess

that underlie brain processes,by quantum m echanics,which does adequately
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describetheseprocesses.
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2. T houghts w ithin the C lassicalFram ew ork.

Thoughts are  eeting things,and our introspections concerning them are

certainlyfallible.Yeteach oneseem stohaveseveralcom ponentsbound together

by certain relationships. These com ponents appear,on the basis ofpsycho-

neurologicaldata(6),to be associated with neurologicalactivities occurring in

di� erentlocationsin the brain.Hence the question arises:How can neuralac-

tivitiesin di� erentlocationsin thebrain becom ponentsofasinglepsychological

entity?

Thefundam entalprincipleinclassicalm echanicsisthatanyphysicalsystem

can be decom posed into a collection ofsim ple independentlocalelem entseach

ofwhich interactsonly with itsim m ediateneighbors.To form alizethisidea let

usconsidera com puterm odelofthe brain. According to the ideasofclassical

physics itshould be possible to sim ulate brain processes by a m assive system

ofparallelcom puters,oneforeach pointin a � negrid ofspacetim e pointsthat

cover the brain over som e period oftim e. Each individualcom puter would

com pute and record the values ofthe com ponents ofthe electrom agnetic and

m atter � elds at the associated grid point. Each ofthese com puters receives

inform ation only from thecom putersassociated with neighboring grid pointsin

itsnearly im m ediatepast,and form sthelinearcom binationsofvaluesthatare

thedigitalanalogsof,say,the� rstand second derivativesofvarious� eld values

in itsneighborhood,and hence isable to calculate thevaluescorresponding to

itsown grid point.Thecom pletecom putation startsatan early tim eand m oves

progressively forward in tim e.

On thebasisofthiscom puterm odeloftheevolvingbrain Ishalldistinguish

theintrinsicdescription ofthiscom puter/brain from an extrinsicdescription of

it.

The intrinsic description consists ofthe collection offacts represented by

the aggregate ofthe num bersin the variousregistersofthism assive system of

parallelcom puters:each individualfactrepresented within theintrinsicdescrip-

tion isspeci� ed by thenum bersin theregistersin one ofthesecom puters,and

thefulldescription issim ply theconglom eration oftheseindividualfacts.This

intrinsic description correspondsto the factthatin classicalm echanicsa com -

plete description ofany physicalsystem is supposed to be speci� ed by giving
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the valuesofthe various� elds(e.g.,the electric � eld,the m agnetic � eld,etc.)

ateach ofthe relevant spacetim e points. Sim ilarly,an intrinsic description of

the contents ofa television screen m ight be speci� ed by giving the color and

intensity values for each ofthe individualpoints (pixels) on the screen,with-

out any interpretive inform ation (Its a picture ofW inston Churchill!),orany

explicitrepresentation ofany relationship thatm ightexist am ong elem ents of

the intrinsic description (Pixel1000 hasthe sam e values aspixel1256!). The

analogousbasicclassical-physicsdescription ofa steam enginewould,sim ilarly,

give justthe valuesofthe basic � eldsateach ofthe relevantspacetim e points,

with no notice,orexplicitrepresentation,ofthe factthatthe system can also

be conceived ofascom posed ofvariousfunctionalentities,such aspistonsand

driveshaftsetc.:thebasicorintrinsicdescription isthedescription ofwhatthe

system is,in term sofitslogically independent(according to classicalm echan-

ics)localcom ponents,notthedescription ofhow itm ightbeconceive ofby an

interpreter,or how it m ight be described in term s oflarge functionalentities

constructed outoftheontologically basiclocalcom ponents

Idistinguish thisintrinsicdescription from an extrinsic description.

An extrinsicdescription isadescription thatcould beform ed in them ind of

an externalobserverthatisfreeto survey in unison,and actupon together,all

ofthenum bersthatconstitutetheintrinsicdescription,unfettered by thelocal

rulesofoperation and storage thatlim itthe activities ofthe com puter/brain.

Thisexternalobserverisgiven notonly thecapacity to\know",separately,each

oftheindividualnum bersin theintrinsicdescription;heisgiven alsotheability

to know this collection ofnum bers as a whole,in the sense that he can have

a single registerthatspeci� esthe entire collection ofnum bersthatconstitutes

the intrinsic description.The entire collection oflogically and ontologically in-

dependentelem entsthatconstitutestheintrinsicdescription can berepresented

by a single basic entity in the extrinsic description,and be part ofthe body

ofinform ation thatthisexternalobservercan accessdirectly,withouttheneed

forsom ecom positionalprocessin thecom puter/brain to bring theinform ation

togetherfrom far-apartlocations.In general,collectionsofindependententities

attheleveloftheintrinsicdescription can becom esingleentitiesatthelevelof

an extrinsic description.

Theinform ationthatisstored inanyoneofthesim plelogicallyindependent
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com puters,ofwhich thecom puter/brain isthesim pleaggregate,issupposed to

bem inim al:itisno m ore than whatisneeded to com pute the localevolution.

Thisistheanalog ofthecondition thatholdsin classicalphysics.Asthesizeof

the regionsinto which one dividesa physicalsystem tendsto zero the dynam -

ically e� ective inform ation stored in each individualregion tendsto som ething

sm all,nam ely thevaluesofafew � eldsand their� rstfew derivatives.And these

few valuesaretreated in a very sim ple way.Thusifwe take the regionsofthe

com puter sim ulation ofthe brain that are represented by the individuallocal

com putersto besu� ciently sm allthen theinform ation thatresidesin any one

ofthese localcom puters appears to be m uch less than inform ation needed to

specify acom plex thought,such astheperception ofavisualscene:entriesfrom

m any logically independent(according to classicalphysics)com putersm ustbe

com bined togetherto give the inform ation contained in an individualthought,

which,however,isa singleexperientialentity.Thusthethought,considered as

asinglewholeentity,ratherthan asacollection ofindependententities,belongs

to theextrinsic levelofdescription,notto theintrinsiclevelofdescription.

Accordingtoclassicalm echanics,thedescription ofboththestateofaphys-

icalsystem and itsdynam icscan expressed attheintrinsiclevel.Butthen how

doesone understand the occurrence ofexperientially whole thoughts? How do

extrinsic-levelactualentitiesarisefrom a dynam icsthatiscom pletely reducible

to an intrinsic-leveldescription?

Onepossibilityisthattheintrinsic-levelcom ponentsofathoughtarebound

togetherby som e integrative processin the m ind ofa spiritbeing,i.e.,in the

m ind ofa \ghostbehind them achine",ofan hom unculus.Thisapproach shifts

the question to an entirely new realm : in place ofthe physicalbrain,about

which we know a great deal, and our thoughts, about which we have som e

directinform ation,one hasa new \spiritrealm " aboutwhich science haslittle

to say.Thisapproach takesusim m ediately outsidetherealm ofscience,aswe

know ittoday.

Alternatively,there is the functionalapproach. The brain can probably

be conceived of,in som e approxim ation,in term s oflarge-scale functionalen-

titiesthat,from a certain globalperspective,m ightseem to be controlling the

activity ofthis brain. However,in the fram ework ofclassicalm echanics such

\entities" play noactualrolein determ ining ofthecourseofaction taken by the
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com puter/brain:thiscourse ofaction iscom pletely controlled by localentities

and locale� ects. The apparente� cacy ofthe large-scale \functionalentities"

isbasically an illusion,according to the preceptsofclassicalm echanics,orthe

dynam ics ofthe com puter/brain thatsim ulates it: the dynam icalevolution is

com pletely � xed by localconsiderations without any reference to such global

entities.

Asan exam ple take a belief.Beliefscertainly in uence,in som e sense,the

activitiesofthehum an m ind/brain.Hilary Putnam characterized theapproach

ofm odern functionalism astheidea that,forexam ple,a beliefcan beregarded

as an entry in a \beliefregister",or a \beliefbox",that feeds controlinfor-

m ation into the com puter program that represents the brain process. Such a

beliefwould presum ably correspond,physically,to correlationsin brain activi-

ties thatextend over a large partofthe brain. Thus itwould be an exam ple

ofa functionalentity thata hum an being m ight,asa short-hand,im agine to

exist as a single whole entity,but that,according to the precepts ofclassical

m echanics,iscom pletely analyzable,fundam entally,into a sim ple aggregateof

elem entary and ontologically independentlocalelem ents.Thenotion thatsuch

an extrinsic-levelfunctionalentity actually is,fundam entally,anything m ore

than a sim ple aggregate oflogically independent localelem ents iscontrary to

the preceptsofclassicalm echanics. The grafting ofsuch an actualentity onto

classicalm echanicsam ountsto im porting into thetheory an appendagethatis

unnecessary,none� cacious,and fundam entally illusory from theperspective of

thedynam icalworkingsofthattheory itself.

Since thisappendageiscausally none� caciousithasno signature,orsign

ofexistence,within classicalphysics.Thesolereason foraddingittothetheory

isto accountforourdirectsubjective awarenessofit.Logically and rationally

itdoesnot� tinto theclassicaltheory both becauseithasno dynam icale� ects,

beyond those due to itslocalcom ponentsalone,and because itsexistence and

character contravenes the locality principle that constitutes the foundation of

thetheory,nam ely theprinciple thatany physicalsystem isto beconceived of

asfundam entally a conglom erate ofsim ple m icroscopic elem entseach ofwhich

interactsonly with itsim m ediate neighbors.Neitherthecharacterofthebasic

description ofthe brain,within classicalm echanics,nor the character ofthe

classicaldynam icallaws thatsupposedly govern the brain,provides any basis
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for considering the brain correlate ofa thought to be,at the fundam entalas

distinguished from functionallevel,a single whole entity. One m ay,ofcourse,

postulatesom eextra notion of\em ergence".Butnaturem ustbeableto confer

som e kind ofbeingness beyond what is suggested by the precepts ofclassical

m echanicsin orderto elevate the brain correlate ofa beliefto the statusofan

ontologicalwhole.

Thisproblem with ‘beliefs’,and otherthoughts,arisesfrom theattem ptto

understand the connection ofthoughtsto brainswithin the fram ework ofclas-

sicalphysics. Thisproblem becom esradically transform ed,however,once one

acceptsthatthebrain isa physicalsystem .Forthen,according to theprecepts

ofm odern physics,thebrain m ustin principlebetreated asa quantum system .

The classicalconceptsare known to be grossly inadequate atthe fundam ental

level,and thisfundam entalinadequacy oftheclassicalconceptsisnotcon� ned

to the m olecularlevel: itcertainly extendsto large (e.g.,brain-sized)system s.

M oreover,quantum theory cannotbecoherently understood withoutdealing in

som edetailwith theproblem oftherelationship between thoughtlikethingsand

brainlike things: som e sortofnontrivialconsiderations involving ourthoughts

seem sessentialto a coherentunderstanding ofquantum theory.

In thisrespectquantum theory iswholly unlikeclassicalphysics,in which a

hum an consciousnessisnecessarily idealized asa non-participatory observer|

asan entity thatcan know aspectsofthebrain withoutin uencingitin anyway.

Thisrestriction arisesbecauseclassicalphysicsisdynam ically com pletein itself:

ithasno capacity to accom odateany e� caciousentitiesnotalready com pletely

� xed and speci� ed within itsown structure. In quantum theory the situation

is m ore subtle because our perceptions ofphysicalsystem s are described in a

classicallanguagethatisunableto express,even in a grossorapproxim ateway,

the structuralcom plexity ofphysicalsystem s,as they are represented within

the theory: there isa fundam entalstructuralm ism atch between the quantum

m echanicaldescription ofa physicalsystem and ourdescription ofourpercep-

tionsofthatsystem .Theexistenceofthisstructuralm ism atch isabasicfeature

ofquantum theory,and it opens up the interesting possibility ofrepresenting

the m ind/brain,within contem porary physicaltheory,asa com bination ofthe

thoughtlikeand m atterlikeaspectsofa neutralreality.

One could im agine m odifying classicalm echanics by appending to it the
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concept ofanotherkind ofreality;a reality thatwould be thoughtlike,in the

senseofbeing an eventlikegrasping offunctionalentitiesaswholes.In orderto

preserve the lawsofclassicalm echanicsthisadded reality could have no e� ect

on theevolution ofany physicalsystem ,and hencewould notbe(publicly)ob-

servable.Becausethisnew kind ofrealitycould havenophysicalconsequencesit

could confernoevolutionary advantage,and hencewould have,within thescien-

ti� cfram ework,no reason to exist.Thissortofaddition to classicalm echanics

would convertitfrom am echanicswith am onisticontology toam echanicswith

a dualistic ontology. Yetthisprofound shiftwould have no rootsatallin the

classicalm echanics onto which it is grafted: it would be a com pletely ad hoc

m ovefrom a m onisticm echanicsto a dualisticone.

In view ofthisapparentlogicalneed to m ove from m onistic classicalm e-

chanicstoadualisticgeneralization,in ordertoaccom odatem ind,itisastriking

factthatphysicistshavealready established thatclassicalm echanicscannotad-

equately describethephysicaland chem icalprocessesthatunderliebrain action:

quantum m echanicsisneeded,and thisnewertheory,interpreted realistically,in

linewith theideasofHeisenberg,alreadyisdualistic.M oreover,thetwoaspects

ofthisquantum m echanicalreality accord in a perfectly naturalway with the

m atterlike and thoughtlike aspects ofthe m ind/brain. This realistic interpre-

tation ofquantum m echanicswasintroduced by Heisenberg notto accom odate

m ind,butratherto to keep m ind outofphysics;i.e.,to provide a thoroughly

objective accountofwhatishappening in nature,outsidehum an beings,with-

out referring to hum an observers and their thoughts. Yet when this dualistic

m echanicsisapplied to ahum an brain itcan accountnaturally forthethought-

likeand m atterlikeaspectsofthem ind/brain system .Thequantum m echanical

description ofthe state ofthe brain isautom atically (see below)an extrinsic-

leveldescription,which isthe appropriate levelfordescribing brain correlates

ofthoughts. M oreover,thoughtscan be identi� ed with events thatconstitute

e� caciouschoices.They areintegralpartsofthequantum m echanicalprocess,

ratherthan appendagesintroduced ad hoctoaccom odatetheem piricalfactthat

thoughtsexist.Thesefeaturesarediscussed in thefollowing sections.
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3. T houghts W ithin the Q uantum Fram ew ork

Letusconsidernow how the brain would besim ulated by a setofparallel

com puterswhen thebrain istreated asaquantum system .Tom akethisdescrip-

tion clearto every reader,particularly those with no fam iliarity with quantum

theory,Ishallstartagain from theclassicaldescription,butspellitoutin m ore

detailby using som esym bolsand num bers.

W eintroduced agrid ofpointsin thebrain.Letthesepointsberepresented

by a setofvectors~xi,where irangesoverthe integers from 1 to N . Ateach

point~xi there wasa setof� elds  j(~xi),where j rangesfrom 1 to M ,and M

isrelatively sm all,say ten.Foreach ofthe allowed valuesofthe pair(i;j)the

quantity  j(~xi)willhave (ateach � xed tim e)som e value taken from the setof

integersthatrange from �L to +L,where L isa very large num ber. There is

also a grid oftem poralvaluestn,with n ranging from 1 to T.

The description ofthe classicalsystem atany tim e tn isgiven,therefore,

by specifying foreach value ofiin the setf1;2;:::;N g and each value ofj in

the set f1;2;:::;M g som e value of j(~xi)in the setf�L;:::;+Lg. W e would

consequentlyneed,inordertospecifythisclassicalsystem atonetim e,tn;N � M

\registers" or \boxes",each ofwhich is able to hold an integer in the range

f�L;:::;+Lg.

W e now go overto the quantum m echanicaldescription ofthissam e sys-

tem . It is helpfulto m ake the transition in two steps. First we pass to the

classicalstatisticaldescription oftheclassicalsystem .Thisisdoneby assigning

a probability to each ofthepossiblestatesoftheclassicalsystem .Thenum ber

ofpossible statesofthe classicalsystem (atone tim e)is(2L + 1)M �N . Ifthe

probability assigned toeach ofthepossibleclassicalsystem sisoneofK possible

valuesthen thestatisticaldescription oftheclassicalsystem atonetim erequires

(2L + 1)M �N registers,each with thecapacity to distinguish K di� erentvalues.

Thiscan becom pared tothenum berofregistersthatwasneeded todescribethe

classicalsystem atonetim e,which wasM � N registers,each with a capacity

to distinguish (2L + 1)di� erentvalues.

Iftheindex m runsoverthe(2L + 1)M �N possibleclassicalsystem sthen a

probability Pm isassigned to each valueofm ,wherePm � 0,and
P

Pm = 1.

Thequantum -m echanicaldescription isnow obtained by replacing each Pm
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by a com plex num ber:

Pm ) rm (cos�m + isin�m );

where rm =
p
Pm ; �m isan angle,cos� and sin� are the cosine and sine func-

tions,and i=
p
�1.

Thisreplacem entm ightseem an odd thing todo,butoneseesthatthisde-

scription doessom ehow com binetheparticle-likeaspectofthingswith awavelike

aspect:theprobability associated with anyspeci� cclassicalstatem isr2m = Pm ,

and an increaseof�m givesa wave-like oscillation.

Iam nottryingtoexplain herehow quantum theoryworks:Iam m erely de-

scribing theway in which thedescription ofthecom puter/brain system changes

when onepassesfrom theclassicaldescription ofitto thequantum description.

Forthe classicaldescription we needed justM � N registers,butforthe

quantum description weneed 2� (2L + 1)M �N registers.Thustheinform ation

contained in thequantum m echanicaldescription isenorm ously larger.W eneed

a value ofrm ,and of�m ,foreach ofthe possible statesofthe entire classical

system ,where the speci� cation ofthe state ofthe classicalsystem includes,

sim ultaneously,a valueof j(~xi)foreach allowed com bination ofvaluesofiand

j. That is,foreach conceivable state ofthe entire classicalsystem one needs

two separateregisters.

Consideragain a belief.Asbefore,a beliefwould correspond physically to

som e com bination ofvaluesofthe� eldsatm any well-separated � eld points~xi.

In the classicalcom puterm odelofthe brain there wasno registerthatrepre-

sented,orcould represent,such a com bination ofvalues,and hencewewereled

to bring in an \externalknower" to provide an adequate ontologicalsubstrate

fortheexistenceofthebelief.Butin thequantum -m echanicaldescription there

issuch a register. Indeed,each ofthe 2� (2L + 1)M �N registersin the quan-

tum m echanicaldescription ofthe com puter/brain corresponds to a possible

correlated state ofactivity ofthe entire classically-conceived com puter/brain.

Consequently,there is no longerany need to bring in an \externalobserver":

the quantum system itselfhas the requisite structuralcom plexity. M oreover,

ifwe accept von Neum ann’s (and W igners(7)) suggestion that the Heisenberg

quantum jum ps occur precisely at the high levelofbrain activity that corre-

spondsto consciouseventsthen thereisan \actualhappening" (in a particular
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register,m )thatcorrespondsto the occurrence ofthe conscious experience of

having an awarenessofthisbelief.This\happening" isthequantum jum p that

shiftsthevalueofrm associated with thisregisterm from som evaluelessthan

unitytothevalueunity.Thisjum p constitutestheHeisenberg\actualization"of

theparticularbrain statethatcorrespondsto thisbelief.Jum psofthisgeneral

kind arenotintroduced m erelytoaccom m odatetheem piricalfactthatthoughts

exist. Instead,they are already an essentialfeature ofthe Heisenberg descrip-

tion ofnature,which isthem ostorthodox oftheexisting quantum m echanical

descriptionsofthephysicalworld.Thusin thequantum m echanicaldescription

ofthe brain no reference is needed to any \ghost behind the m achine": the

quantum description already haswithin itselfa registerthatcorrespondsto the

particularstate oftheentire brain thatcorrespondsto the belief.M oreover,it

already hasa dynam icalprocessforrepresenting the\occurrence" ofthisbelief.

Thisdynam icalprocess,nam ely theoccurrenceofthequantum jum p (reduction

ofwave packet),associatesthe thoughtwith a choice between alternative clas-

sically describable possibilities,any oneofwhich isallowed to occur,according

to the lawsofquantum dynam ics. Thus the dynam icalcorrelatesofthoughts

arenaturalpartsofthequantum -m echanicaldescription ofthebrain,and they

play a dynam ically e� caciousrolein theevolution ofthatphysicalsystem .

The essential point, here, is that the quantum description is autom ati-

cally wholistic,in the sense that its individualregisters refer to states ofthe

entire brain,whereas the individualregisters in the classically conceived com -

puter/brain representonly localentities. M oreover,the quantum jum p associ-

ated with the thoughtisa wholistic entity :itactualizesasa unitthe state of

the entire brain thatisassociated with thethought.

The fundam entally wholistic characterofthe quantum m echanicaldesrip-

tion natureisperhapsitsm ostbasicand pervasivefeature.Ithasbeen dem on-

strated toextend tothem acroscopic(hundred centim eter)scalein,forexam ple,

theexperim entsofAspect,Grangier,and Roger(8).In view ofthefactthatthe

wholistic characterofourthoughtsisso antitheticalto the principlesofclassi-

calphysics,itwould seem im prudent to ignore the wholistic aspectofm atter

thatliesattheheartofcontem porary physicswhen trying to grapplewith the

problem oftheconnection ofm atterto consciousness.
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4. O n T he T hesis T hat ‘M ind Is M atter’.

Faced with the centuries-old problem ofreconciling the thoughtlike and

m atterlike aspects ofnature m any scientists and philosophers are turning to

the form ula: ‘m ind is m atter’.(9) However,this solution has no content until

one speci� es what m atter is. The need to de� ne ‘m atter’is highlighted by

the extrem e disparity in the conceptions ofm atter in classicalm echanics and

quantum m echanics.

One m ight try to interpret the ‘m atter’occurring in this form ula as the

‘m atter’thatoccursin classicalphysics.Butthiskind ofm atterdoesnotexist

in nature. Hence the thesis‘m ind ism atter’,with m atterde� ned in thisway,

would seem to entailthatthoughtsdo notexist.

The thesis that ‘m ind is m atter’has been attacked on the ground that

m atterisconceptually unsuited to beidenti� ed with m ind.The m ain rebuttal

tothiscriticism given in ref.9isthatonedoesnotknow whatthepsychological

theory ofthe future willbe like.Hence itisconceivable thatthe futuretheory

ofm ind m ay notinvolvethethingssuch as‘belief’,‘desire’and ‘awareness’that

we now associate with m ind. Consequently,som e future theory ofm ind could

conceivably allow ustounderstand how two such apparently disparatethingsas

m ind and m attercould bethesam e.

An alternativewaytoreconcileatheoryofm ind with thetheoryofm atteris

notthrough som efutureconception ofourm entallifethatdi� ersso profoundly

from the present-day one,butratherthrough the introduction the already ex-

isting m odern theory ofm atter.Letm eelaborate.

The m ain objection to the thesisthatm ind ism atter| ascontrasted to

the view thatm ind and m atterare di� erentaspectsofa single neutralreality

| isbased on thefactthateach m ind isknown toonly onebrain,whereaseach

brain is knowable to m any m inds. These two aspects ofthe m ind/brain are

di� erentin kind:am ind consistsofasequenceofprivatehappenings,whereasa

brain consistsofa persisting publicstructure.A m ind/brain hasboth a private

inneraspect,m ind,and apublicouteraspect,brain,and thesetwoaspectshave

distinctive characteristics.

In the quantum description ofnature proposed by Heisenberg reality has,

sim ilarly,two di� erent aspects. The � rst consists ofa set of‘actualevents’:
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these events form a sequence of‘happenings’,each ofwhich actualizes one of

thepossibilitieso� ered by thequantum dynam ics.Thesecond consistsofa set

of‘objective tendencies’forthese events to occur: these tendencies are repre-

sented aspersisting structuresin spaceand tim e.Ifwecorrelatethoughtswith

high-levelquantum events in brains,as suggested by von Neum ann,W igner,

and others,then we can constructa theory thatisa dual-aspecttheory ofthe

m ind/brain,in the sense thatitcorrelatesthe inner,orm ental,aspectsofthe

m ind/brain system with ‘actualevents’in Heisenberg’s picture ofnature,and

itidenti� esthe the outer,orm aterial,aspectsofthe m ind/brain with the ‘ob-

jectivetendencies’ofHeisenberg’spictureofnature.

Thistheory m ight,on theotherhand,equally wellbeconstrued asatheory

in which ‘m ind ism atter’,ifweacceptthecriteriaforintertheoreticreduction(10)

proposed in reference 9. Forthisquantum theory ofthe brain isbuiltdirectly

upon theconceptsofthecontem porary theory ofm atter,and itappears(5) tobe

abletoexplain in term softhelawsofphysicsthecausalconnectionsunderlying

hum an behaviorthatare usually explained in psychologicalterm s. Yetin this

theory there isno abandonm entofthe norm alpsychologicalconception ofour

m entallife.Itisrathertheclassicaltheory ofm atterthatisabandoned.In the

term inology used in reference 9 folk psychology isretained,butfolk physicsis

replaced by contem porary physics.
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5. FinalR em arks

Itwillbeobjected thattheargum entgiven aboveistoophilosophical;that

the sim ple em piricalfactofthe m atteristhatbrainsare m ade outofneurons

and othercellsthatarewelldescribed by classicalphysics,and hencethatthere

issim ply no need to bring in quantum m echanics.

The sam e argum ent could be m ade for electricaldevices by an electrical

engineer,who could arguethatwiresand generatorsand antennae etc. can be

welldescribed by classicalphysics. But this would strip him ofan adequate

theoreticalunderstanding ofthe properties ofthe m aterials that he is dealing

with:e.g.,with a coherentand adequatetheory ofthepropertiesoftransistors

and conducting m edia,etc. Ofcourse,one can do a vastam ountofelectrical

engineering withoutpaying any attention to itsquantum theoreticalunderpin-

nings. Yetthe frontierdevelopm ents in engineering today lean heavily on our

quantum theoreticalunderstandingoftheway electronsbehavein di� erentsorts

ofenvironm ents.

In an even m uch m oreim portantway theprocessesthatm akebrainswork

theway they do depend upon theintricate physicaland chem icalpropertiesof

them aterialsoutofwhich theyarem ade:brain processesdepend in an exquisite

way on atom icand m olecularprocessesthatcan beadequately understood only

throughquantum theory.Ofcourse,itwould seem easytoassertthatsm all-scale

processeswillbedescribed quantum m echanically,and large-scaleprocesseswill

be described classically. But large-scale processes are built up in som e sense

from sm all-scaleprocesses,sothereisaproblem in showinghow toreconcilethe

large-scaleclassicalbehaviourwith thesm all-scalequantum behaviour.There’s

the rub! For quantum m echanics at the sm allscale sim ply does not lead to

classicalm echanics at the large scale. That is exactly the problem that has

perplexed quantum physicistsfrom the very beginning. One can introduce,by

hand, som e arbitrary dividing line between sm allscale and large scale, and

decreethat,in ourpreferred theory,thequantum lawswillhold forsm allthings

and theclassicallawswillhold forlargethings.Buttheseparation iscom pletely

ad hoc:there isno naturalway to m ake thisdivision between sm alland large

in the brain,which is a tight-knit physicalsystem ofinteracting levels, and

thereisnoem piricalevidencethatsupportsthenotion thatany such separation
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exists atany levelbelow thatatwhich consciousness appears: allphenom ena

so farinvestigated can be understood by assum ing thatquantum theory holds

universally below thelevelwhereconsciousnessenters.

Bohrresolved thisproblem ofreconciling thequantum and classicalaspect

ofnature by exploiting the factthatthe only thing thatisknown to be classi-

calisourdescription ofourperceptionsofphysicalobjects.Von Neum ann and

W ignercastthiskey insightinto dynam icalform by proposing thatthe quan-

tum /classicaldivide be m ade noton the basisofsize,butratheron the basis

ofthe qualitative di� erencesin those aspectsofnature thatwe callm ind and

m atter.Them ain thrustofref.5istoshow,in greaterdetail,how thisideacan

lead,on thebasisofa com pletely quantum m echanicaltreatm entofourbrains,

toasatisfactory understanding ofwhy ourperceptionsofbrains,and ofallother

physicalobjects,can bedescribed in classicalterm s,even though thebrainswith

which these perceptions are associated are described in com pletely quantum

m echanicalterm s.. Any alternative theoreticaldescription ofthe m ind/brain

system that is consistent and coherent m ust likewise provide a resolution to

thebasictheoreticalproblem ofreconciling theunderlying quantum -m echanical

characterofourbrainswith theclassicalcharacterofourperceptionsofthem .
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6. C onclusions

Classicalm echanicsand quantum m echanics,considered asconceivablede-

scriptionsofnature,are structurally very di� erent. According to classicalm e-

chanics,the world isto beconceived ofasa sim ple aggregateoflogically inde-

pendentlocalentities,each ofwhich interactsonly with itsvery closeneighbors.

By virtueoftheseinteractionslargeobjectsand system scan beform ed,and we

can identify various ‘functionalentities’such as pistons and drive shafts,and

vortices and waves. But the precepts ofclassicalphysics tellus thatwhereas

thesefunctionalunitscan beidenti� ed by us,and can behelpfulin ourattem pts

tocom prehend thebehaviourofsystem s,theseunitsdonotthereby acquireany

specialoradded ontologicalcharacter:they continueto besim pleaggregatesof

localentities. No extra quality ofbeingness isappended to them by virtue of

the factthatthey have som e specialfunctionalquality in som e context,orby

virtueofthefactthatthey de� neaspacetim eregion in which certain quantities

such as‘energy density’aregreaterthan in surrounding regions.Allsuch ‘func-

tionalentities’are,accordingtotheprinciplesofclassicalphysics,toberegarded

as sim ply consequences ofparticular con� gurations ofthe localentities: their

functionalproperties are just ‘consequences’ofthe localdynam ics;functional

propertiesdonotgenerate,orcausetocom einto existence,any extra quality or

kind ofbeingnessnotinherentin theconceptofa sim ple aggregateoflogically

independentlocalentities.There isno extra quality of‘beingnessasa whole’,

or‘com ing into beingnessasa whole’within thefram ework ofclassicalphysics.

Thereis,therefore,no placewithin theconceptualfram ework provided by clas-

sicalphysics forthe idea thatcertain patterns ofneuronalactivity thatcover

large parts ofthe brain,and that have im portant functionalproperties,have

any specialoradded quality ofbeingnessthatgoesbeyond theirbeingnessasa

sim pleaggregateoflocalentities.Yetan experienced thoughtisexperienced as

a whole thing. From the pointofview ofclassicalphysics thisrequires either

som e‘knower’thatisnotpartofwhatisdescribed within classicalphysics,but

thatcan ‘know’asonethingthatwhich isrepresented within classicalphysicsas

a sim pleaggregation ofsim plelocalentities;oritrequiressom eaddition to the

theory thatwould conferupon certain functionalentitiessom enew quality not

speci� ed orrepresented within classicalm echanics. Thisnew quality would be

a quality whereby an aggregateofsim pleindependentlocalentitiesthatactsas
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a whole(functional)entity,by virtueofthevariouslocalinteractionsdescribed

in the theory,becom es a whole (experiential) entity. There is nothing within

classicalphysics that provides for two such levels or qualities ofexistence or

beingness,one pertaining to persisting localentities that evolve according to

localm athem aticallaws,and onepertaining to sudden com ings-into-beingness,

at a di� erent levelor quality ofexistence,ofentities that are bonded wholes

whosecom ponentsarethelocalentitiesofthelower-levelreality.Yetthisisex-

actly whatisprovided by quantum m echanics,which thereby providesa logical

fram ework thatisperfectly suited todescribethetwo intertwined aspectsofthe

m ind/brain system .
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A ppendix A .SalientFeaturesoftheQ uantum T heory oftheM ind/B rain

D escribed in R ef. 5.

1. Facilitation. The excitation of a pattern of neural� rings produces

changes in the neurons that have the e� ect offacilitating subsequent excita-

tionsthepattern.

2. AssociativeRecall.The facilitationsm entioned above have the feature

thattheexcitation ofapartofthepattern tendstospread tothewholepattern.

3. Body-W orld Schem a.The physical body of the person and the sur-

rounding world arerepresented by patternsofneural� ringsin thebrain:these

patternscontain theinform ation aboutthepositioning ofthe body in itsenvi-

ronm ent.Brain processesareableto interpretthisinform ation.

4. Body-W orld-BeliefSchem a The body-world schem a has an extension

thatrepresentsbeliefsand otheridealike structures.

5.Records.The B-W -B Schem a arerepresentationsthathave theproper-

tiesrequired forrecords:theyendure,arecopiable,and arecom binable11.These

requirem entsensure thatthese representationsare engraved in degreesoffree-

dom thatcan becharacterized as\classical".Superpositionsofsuch classically

describablestatesaregenerally notclassical.Thischaracterization of\classical"

(in term sofdurability,copiability,and com binability)doesnottakeoneoutside

quantum theory:itm erely distinguishescertain functionally im portantkindsof

quantum statesfrom others.

6.Evolution Via theSchoedingerEquation.The alertbrain evolvesunder

thequantum dynam icallawsfrom astatein which oneB-W -B schem aisexcited

to a state in which a quantum superposition ofseveralsuch statesare excited.

Thatis,thebrain evolvesfrom astatein which oneB-W -B schem aisexcited,for

a period oftim esu� cientto \facilitate" thepattern,into a quantum statethat

isa superposition ofseveral\classicalbranches",each representing a di� erent

classically describablestateoftheBody-W orld-Beliefcom plex.

7. TheQuantum Jum p.The Heisenberg actualevent occurs atthe high-

levelofbrain activity wherethedi� erentclassicalbrancheshaveseparated:this

event actualizes one branch and eradicates the others,in accord with Heisen-

berg’s idea ofwhat happens in a m easuring device. The hum an brain is,in

e� ect,treated asa quantum m easuring device.
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8. Thoughts.The occurrence ofthe Heisenberg event at this high level,

rather than at som e lower level(e.g., when som e individualneuron � res) is

in line with W igner’ssuggestion thatthe reduction ofthe wave packet occurs

in the brain only at the highest levelofprocessing,where conscious thoughts

enter. The state ofthe brain collapsesto a classicalbranch thatencapsulates

and records the inform ation contained in a classicaldescription ofthe body-

world-beliefcom plex.Itispostulated thatthisactualizing eventatthelevelof

thewavefunction isassociated with a consciouseventthatisa m entalim ageof

theinform ation represented by theactualized B-W -B schem a.

9. Lim itations.The theory describes only those collapses that occur in

the part ofthe physicalworld associated with hum an brains: W hether and

where othereventsoccurisleftopen. A parsim oniousversion ofthe theory in

which theonly collapsesarethoseassociated with hum an brainswould account

in principle forallhum an experience: there isno em piricalevidence available

today thatwould dem and any otheractualevents.Such a parsim onioustheory

would be excessively anthropocentric. Yetany attem ptto go beyond itwould

be speculative in the absence ofrelevant data. In the parsim onious version

every actualeventcorrespondsto a hum an thought,and every hum an thought

correspondsto an actualevent:thetheory ism axim ally linked to theem pirical

factsofhum an experience.
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A ppendix B .SurvivalA dvantage

Contem poraryquantum theorydoesnothaveanyde� niterulethatspeci� es

where the collapses occur. The proposaladopted here is designed to produce

a sim ultaneousresolution ofthequantum m easurem entproblem and them ind-

m atter problem . Thus the proposalis justi� ed by the fact that it produces

a coherent m odelofreality that accords with our actualexperience. Yet the

deeperquestion arises:W hy should the world be thisway,and notsom e other

way? W hy should thecollapsesbeto singlehigh-levelclassicalbranches,rather

than to either lower-levelstates, such as � rings ofindividualneurons, or to

higher-levelstatesthatm ightinclude,forexam ple,m any classicalbranches.

Ifwe suppose thatthe determ ination ofwhere the collapsesoccuris� xed

notby som ea prioriprinciplebutby habitsthatbecom eingrained into nature,

orby som eyet-to-be-discovered characteristicofm atterthatdoesnotsingle-out

theclassicalbranchesabinitio,then thequestion arises:Istheplacem entofthe

collapsesathigh-levelclassicalbranches,asspeci� ed in ourm odel,favorableto

survivaloftheorganism ? Ifso,then therewould bean evolutionary pressurefor

thecollapselocation tom igrate,in ourspecies,tothishigh-levelplacem ent.The

factthatthe collapses,and hence the accom panying experiences,are classical

and high-levelwould then be consequences ofunderlying causes,rather than

being sim ply an unexplained fact ofnature: it would be advantageous to the

survivaloftheorganism totiewhateverfundam entalproperty controlscollapses

to thehigh-levelclassicalstatesofourm odel.

In fact,itisevidentthatplacem entofthecollapsesata lowerlevelwould

introduceadisruptivestochasticelem entintothedynam icaldevelopm entofthe

system .Anysortofdynam icalprocessdesigned toallow theorganism torespond

in an optim alway to itsenvironm entalsituation would have a tendency to be

disrupted by the introduction of stochastically instituted low-levelcollapses,

which willnot always be to states that are strictly orthogonal. Thus there

would be an evolutionary pressure that would tend to push the collapses to

higher levels. On the other hand,this pressure would cease once the highest

possible levelofclassically speci� ed branchesisreached. The reason isthatin

orderforthe organism to learn there m ustberecordsofwhatithasdone,and

these recordsm ustbe able to controlfuture actions. Butthese propertiesare

essentially the propertiesby which we have de� ned \classical". Superpositions
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ofsuch classicalstates have,because ofthe localcharacter ofthe interaction

term sin the quantum m echanicallaws,no ability to reproduce them selves,or

to controlfuture actionsofthe organism .11 Thusthere should be no m igration

ofthelocation ofthecollapseto levelshigherthan thosespeci� ed in ourm odel.
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A ppendix C .M any-W orlds T heories.

Ihaveaccepted hereHeisenberg’sidea thattherearerealevents,thateach

one represents a transition from \the possible" to \the actual",and that the

quantum statecan beregarded asa representation of\objectivetendencies" for

such eventsto occur. In fact,itisdi� cultto ascribe any coherentm eaning to

thequantum statein theabsenceofsuch events.Forthereisthen nothingin the

theory fortheprobabilitiesrepresented by thewavefunction to beprobabilities

of: W hat does itm ean to say thatsom ething happens with probability P if

everything happens?

In our m odel, if we say that there is no collapse then allthe branches

continuetoexist:thereisnosinglingoutand actualization ofonesinglebranch.

Each oftheseveralbrancheswillevolveindependently oftheothers,and hence

it is certainly plausible to say that the di� erent realm s ofexperience that we

would like to associate with the di� erentbranchesshould be independent and

non com m unicating:therecordsform ed in onebranch willcontrolonly thatone

branch,and have no e� ectupon the others. Butifthere isno collapse then it

would seem thateach ofthecorresponding separatebranchesshould occurwith

probability unity.Yetthatwould notyield am atch with experience.In orderto

geta m atch with experience we m ustbeable to e� ectively discard in thelim it

ofan in� nite num berofrepetitionsofan experim entthose branchesthathave

a quantum weightthattendsto zero in thislim it.Thatis,quantum stateswith

tiny quantum weights should occuralm ostnever: they should notoccurwith

probability unity! So without som e added ontologicalortheoreticalstructure

them any-worlds(i.e.,no-collapse)theoriesfailto givea sensibleaccountofthe

statisticalpredictionsofquantum theory.

Ofcourse,the key question isnotwhethera certain experience X occurs,

butratherwhetherm y experiencewillbeexperience X.However,theidea that

m any experiences occur,but thatm y experience willbe only one ofthem in-

volves som e new sort ofstructure involving \choice" and \m y". It involves a

structure thatgoesbeyond the idea ofa quantum state ofthe world evolving

in accordancewith theSchroedingerequation.Atthatbasicquantum levelthe

variousclassically describablebranchesarecom ponentsthatarecom bined con-

junctively:the universe consistsofbranch 1 and branch 2 and branch 3 and ...

;notbranch 1 orbranch 2 orbranch 3 or... . Yetthe world m ustbe decom -
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posed in term sofalternative possibilitiesin orderto assign di� erentstatistical

weights to the di� erent com ponents: the and com position given by the basic

quantum structure m ustbeconverted into an orcom position.Thisrestructur-

ing seem sto requiretheintroduction ofsom enew sortofbeingness:theidea of

a psychologicalbeing thatsplitsinto alternative brancheswhile the associated

physicalbody,evolving in accord with the Schroedinger equation,is splitting

into a conjunction ofcorresponding branches.By an appropriateassignm entof

statisticalweights to the various alternative psychologicalbranches one could

then explain thestatisticalpredictionsofquantum theory,butthiswould seem

tobean ontologicaltourdeforcecom pared tothesim plerW igneridea,adopted

here,thatthoughtscorrespond to realHeisenberg-type events.
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